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  HFSH and HLH radioimmunoassay kits were evaluated and the plasma FSH and LH in men
with gonadal dysfunction were measured after LH－RH sitimulations．
  The measurement procedure with the kit is simple and it offers no problem． As t6 the
precision， in FSH quality of the results一 was not always better than those obtained by other
methods， while in LH they were well comparable with the latter． From this fact， it can be
conc1uded that this ffiethod is adaptable enough for the routine determination of the hormones．
  The values of plasma FSH and LH reached the highest in 20N60 minutes after LH－RH
stimulations， Except in one case of hypogonadism， the response was rather poor in FSH， while
in LHi the response increased rernarkab！y． Correlation between the degree of increase of LH
or FSH and the physiological cendition of seminal fluid was not ．recognized specially because of
a few number of cases．
  We consider that LH－RH stimulation test is indispensable for examining the function of
the hypothala皿o・pituitary－gonadal system．

































 1） HFSH antiserurn
 希釈抗血清が1．1 m1はいっておりbuffer IIを9・9
m1加える．
 ’ 2） HFSH standard









 5） HCG （human chorionic gonadotropin）
 201U／m1の溶液11 mlがはいっている．
 6） Buffer 1’ （O．1 ％ BSA）
 0．2％BSAを含むbufferが10．5mlはいってお
り，精製水10・・ 5 ml加える．
 7） Buffer II （O．1％ BSA， O．05 M EDTA）
・ O．1％BSAおよび0．05 M EDTAを含む．bufferが
11m1はいっている．
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Fig． 2． Plasma levels of FSH after LH－RH










 1） HLH antiserum
 希釈抗血清が1．1mlはいっておりbuffer IIを9．9
m1加える．
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Fig． 4． Logit－log transformation of standard curve of HLH．
    Table 3． Precision studies of plasma LH．
200 300 400 ．500
Plasma
No． 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ” Mean 1 s．D． 1 c．v． 1 Range
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 Fig． 5． Plasma levels of LH after LH－RH
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